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just have to keep them
on
its a good thing too As

the years go by that
particular check point has
become a very strategic
factor for the front
runners in the gruclinggruelinggrucling
race
white mountain is one of

several mandatory rest
stops along the trail it

a while one of the guys
from the kotzebue area
had seen some lights he
couldnt tell if holie was
hallucinating or if it was a
UFO he said to make
sure helie grabbed a good
hold of his sled if
theyre going to take me
theyre going to have to
take my dogs and all I1

another guy imagined

that he was running
between a tunnel made of
rows and rows of
refrigerators

back then the iditarodIdi tarod
was a lot less restricted
there was a team with a
couple of brothers they
figured if one got tired the
other could mush the
dogs well guess what
the dogs needed to rest
too one of my brothers
was asked by a musher to
break trail and lead him to
the coast he promised
my brother payment upon
readreachingreadhinghing nome the
trusting soul never heard
from the musher again

the first races were
stretched over 20 some
odd days after the
excitement of the first
musmushcrsmusliersliers going through it
seemed you were so tired
that you would never be
able to catch up on your
sleep but once we heard
by ham oDeoperatorrator that there
was another team on its
way from golovinOo lovin 18
miles down the coast we
had to wait up if

necessary
the mushersbushers take care of

their dogs before
themselves cooking up
or heating up precooked
food watering and
bedding them down then
it was food for
themselves and maybe a
nap I1 used to feel so
sorry for them they
looked exhausted often

another guy imagined he was
running between a tunnel of
rows and rows of refrigerators

went from one to two to
four to six and now 12
hours arcare required for
each dog and musher

my former liuhusbandosbandsband
robert lincoln had
checked the first 10
iditarodsIdita rods at the time we
were living in a tiny
rebuilt shack what an
experiencexperienceel he had to get
up andor out for each
and every musher coming
through get their
supplies checklist their
gear and made sure they
stayed for their mandatory
time I1 got to sleep he
got interrupted sleesleepp
tliankgbbdnd9stbrthank goodness for brian
blandford he came over
from nome and helped

although the mushersbushers
were and are stillal required
to have people food
shipped I1 tried to feed
them a home cooked meal
I1 can remember cooking
uup a great big pot of crab
ccowderc9owderchowder and heating a
little at a time so that I1

wouldntwouldht have to cook
meal after meal after meal
in a space of three or four
hours

oh the stories that we
heard from the bushersmushersmusherslmumusshershersl
by the time the front
r4nnbrsrunners had reached the
village theythy li4dbcenhad been on
sledpdc0iiysleep deprivationataat1afi6fi for quite

1 A W

times they ask you to
wake them up at a certain

time sometimes I1 had to
wake them up two or threedirce
times before they would
fully awaken I1 used to
think gee he can use
another 15 minutes or
half an hour more of rest
but that just wouldnt do
they trusted you to wake
them up and you did

editors note tiie author will
continue to cover the iditarodIdi tarod and
other features for the tundra
times


